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By Mike Kirley

Bluegrass lost
one of its own
in lifelong
musician and

longtime Bluegrass
Canada columnist
Tom McCreight. The
community he nurtured
now sends its well
wishes back to the
man himself. Here’s
what bluegrass
has to say about
Tom McCreight:

So Long
Bandmate!
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On Saturday I los
t my best friend a

nd

music partner of a
lmost 40 years. T

om

McCreight and I s
hared so many tim

es

together, both go
od and bad, over

many miles and s
o many venues.

I am honoured to have
shared the

last moments of h
is life with him, as

Judy and I comfo
rted him through his

passing. We had
a kinship that was

rare and treasure
d and I will miss h

im

forever. Sincere c
ondolences to Ju

dy.

Tom was one of Ontar
io’s bluegrass tre

asures.

Not only a multi a
ward winning per

former, but

he was also an a
mbassador for Ca

nadian

bluegrass music.
A contributor to m

any

bluegrass publica
tions, music publi

sher

(Coot Records), s
ongwriter, mercha

ndiser

(Coot Music), MC
at so many event

s and

shows, and on an
d on. Most notabl

y for me,

as my co-produce
r of the “North To

Ontario”

series of albums
featuring original

material

by Ontario bluegr
ass bands. Throu

gh Tom’s

connections, thes
e albums were pl

ayed by

DJs in many coun
tries around the w

orld,

and many cuts st
ill enjoy regular a

irplay.

~Gene Gouthro

To the tune of My
Favourite Things

Banjos and dobros and
guitars for picking
Fiddles and basses
and harmony singing
Mandolins fitted with
black diamond strings,
These are a few of
my favourite things.

Campers and trailers,
tents and fifth wheelers
Baritone, lead, and
high tenor squealers
Wrist bands and
lawn chairs and
campfire sings
These are a few of
my favourite things.

Microphone cables,
and monitors too
MCs and speakers and
a busy stage crew
Picking with friends
all camped in a ring
These are a few of
my favourite things.

When a string breaks,
When the pick slips,
When I’m feeling sad
I simply remember
these festival things,
And then I don't
feel so bad.

Tom McCreight

Tom was one of the founding
members of BMAC. He
was also a winner at the
Central Canadian Bluegrass
Awards – Bass – 2002 to
2006 Entertainer – 2004 to
2006. He also worked with
Gene Gouthro on the North
to Ontario CD Projects. I’ve
had the pleasure of jamming
with him on a few occasions.
He will be greatly missed by
the Bluegrass community.

~Roly Aucoin
BMAC Treasurer
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I didn’t know Tom McCreight that well.Somehow Tom and I would end up havinga brief chat at the awards in Huntsville or afestival somewhere. I always enjoyed our visits.There was always a laugh or words of wisdomfrom him. I knew him as a kind and gentle man.Tom’s passing obviously is a great loss to hisfamily, but he is also a great loss to the worldof Bluegrass in Ontario. For whatever reasonin 2006 he decided to record and put out a CDcalled North to Ontario. The CD was receivedso well that he went on to produced one everyyear up to and including 2010. Featured on thisseries were such popular Ontario long gonebands as SilverBirch, Lorne Buck & Friends,Northbound, Pam Brooks & Lonesome Windand many more. I’m sure Tom’s intent back in2006 was to feature and entertain us with somegood home spun bluegrass music but whathe had really accomplished with the North toOntario samplers was to inadvertently make apermanent record of what Bluegrass in Ontariowas like in the early 2000s. All good stuff!Thank you, Tom, for what you have done.
~Dennis Casey, BMAC Executive
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To the tune of Wildwood Flower:

Oh we fondly remember
when we had brown hair

We combed and we brushed
it with nary a care

We never imagined our
locks going grey

And all of the colour
soon fading away

Oh I let it grow long back
in seventy eight

It was wavey and dark
and really looked great

And then one by one the
grey hairs appeared

Not just on my head but
also my beard

When it started to change
I thought I would dye

There’s dozens of products
a person can try

You can change your whole
look in less than an hour
Or leave it the colour of

Martha White flour.

Oh we’ll dance and we’ll sing
though our hair may be grey

’Cause we’re ever so
happy it didn’t go away

Bald is no problem we’ve
heard fellows say

But if they had a choice I
bet they’d choose grey.

Some ladies wear wigs,
the truth to conceal

How can we tell what is fake or is real
But gals if you’re wondering

what you should do
Just take a good look

at Miss Emmylou!

Sadly, Tom
McCreight

’s final “In

the Groov
e” column

is in the

January is
sue. Tom and I playe

d

music toge
ther in Blu

egrass

Revival fo
r about ten

years,

1972 to 19
82 when I

left to

join Denis
LePage in

Limited

Edition. To
m was a grea

t friend

of mine fo
r over 50 y

ears, and

I will miss
him greatly. Ke

ep

up the goo
d work pro

ducing

this very fi
ne publica

tion that

grew out o
f the origin

al Pat and

Jack Butte
nham magazines

.

~Mike Hig
gins
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